
BUSINESS CAHDS.

G. A. RATHBUX,
Atloruey-at-Uw- ,.

RUFUS LUCORE,
Aliorney-at-Lai- r

IUdgay, Elk Co., Pa. Offioe In
new Brick Building. Claims for

(ion promptly attended to.
Uy.

HALL & M'CAULEY,
Attorneys-at-Lw- .

e In New Brick Building, Main St
ay, 1.1k to., ra. TBnliir.

JAMES 1). FULLER TON',
re eon Dentist, having permanently lo

ll in Kigway, offers his professional scr- -
to the citizens of Kidgway ana sur

ging country. All work warranted.
in Service & Wheelor a Building up.

!), first door to the left,

P

CHARLES HOLES,
Watchmaker, Engraver and Jeweler,
street, Kidgway, ra. Agent lor tl
Sewing Machine, and Morton Gold
Repoiring Watches, eto, done with

name accuracy as heretofore. Satin- -

na guaranteed. vlnly

G. G. MESSES GER,
luggist and Paracoutist, N. W. cornet

Iaiu
ana Mill streets, Kidgway, Pa.

of carefully selected For- -
land Douicstio Drugs. Prescriptions
I Lilly dispensed at all iiours, day or

vinliy

T. S. HARTLEY. M. U.,
1'hyBiciun ana Surceoo.

lice iu Drug Store, corner iiroiid and
i bis, Kesideuee corner Broad St.
site the College. Ollice hours lroni
10 A. M. and from 7 to 8 P. M.
,uiyl.

if. S. 13 OR DWELL, M. 1).,

'tic Physician and Surgeon, has remov-- s
ollice lrom Centre street, to Mail si.

way, Pu iu the second story of the
brick building of John G. Hull, eppo-'lyde- 's

store,
iuo hours: b to W a" in: 1 to 2 p. in. 7

jan 9 73

HIDE HOUSE,
HtnuwAY, Elk. Co., Pa.

W. H. SCllllAM, Proprietor.
ankl'ul for the patronage heretofore
kjcnilljr bestowed upon hnu, the new
letor, hopes, by paying strict ai- -

kjn to the conitort uiij couveuieuce ol
s, to mem a continuance oi tut

t 30 186 J.

BUVKTAIL UO USE,
Kane, McKean Co., Pa.

U. li. LOOKER, Proprietor,
aukful for the patronage heretofoie so
ally bestowed upon him, the new pro- -

or, hopes, by paying strict attention
e couilort and couveuieuce of guests.
uril a continuance of the same. The
stables lor burses iu Kane uud well
night or day. Hull attuched to the

l. vlu23yl.

KERSEY HOUSE,
Centbevillk, Elk Co., Pa.

.TmiN (lnr.t.iN9 l'rnnrintnr.

I aukl'iil for. the patronage
,

heretolort
ber illy bestowed upon hiui, the new

Ion to the couifori and convenience
luests. t merit a continuance of the

1'. II'. HAYS,
DEALS.. IN

Goods, Notions, Groceries-an-d

General Variety,

FOX, ELK CO., PA.
Earlty I O.

u47tf.

RAILROADS- -

;nnsylvania hail road
I'hiladelphia & Erie It. R. Division.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

IN and after MONDAY, MAY 24, 1875,
the trains on the Philadelphia &

Railroad will run as follows i .
WKSTWARU.

KE ACCOM leaves Kenovo-.- .. 4 85 p m
Driftwood.. 5 55 p m

" Emporium tt 55 p ni
' St Marys... 7 55pm

" Kidgway... 8 25 p m
' " Wilooz 9 Uu p m

arr at Kane.. 9 30 p in
E MAIL leaves Philadelphia 11 65 p m

" " Kenovo... 1105 am
" Emporium 1 10 p m

St. Mary's 2 00 p ni
Ridgway 2 25 p m
Wilcox 2 68 p m

arrive at Erie 7 50 p m
EASTWARD.

,'OVO ACCOM leaves Kane... 8 00 a m
" Wilcox- - 8 83 a m
" Kidgway 9 25 a m
" 8; Marys -- 10 01 a m

Emporium 11 05 a ni
Driftwood 12 15 p m

' Bonovo 1 40 p m
IE MAIL leaves Erie 11.20 a m

" Kane 3 45 p in
" Wilcox 4 08 p m

' " Ridgway 4.45 p m
" " 8t. Mary's 6.10 p m
i Emporium, 6.05 p m

Rcnovo 8.25 p m
' arr. at Philadepbia... 6.60 a m

luovo Accom and Kane Acoom connect
and west at East with Low Grade Di

and 11 N V i f B K
WM. A. BALDWIN.

Ueu'l Sup't.

List of Juror.
Below we give the list of jurors drawt

for the September term of court) Including

their occupations, aa provided hy the new
Constitution)

TRAVEItSI JUBOBS.

1. David S. Johnson Beneiette Laborer.
2 Christopher Leltuer, Bentingcr, Farmer.
8 Martin Friti, " '
4 Xavier Haberbusoh " Miller.
6 John Kreckel " Farmer
6 George Sell
7 James Blnck ' Supt.

8 James S. Taylor Fox, MerohanU
0 J. W. Biddle " Stone cutter.

10 James English " Laborer.
11 Horace 8pangenberg
12 Joseph Sohreiber
13 John Spooler Blacksmith.
14 Chauncey Brockway Horton Lumberm'a
15 Joseph Rolle Farmer.
16 Herbert Burchfield " Laborer
17 Allen Gi'.es Farmer.
18 Robert Lot brock Jay Laborer.
19 Josinh R. Morey " Farmer.
20 C. J. Dill Laborer
21 Alfred Evana "
22 A. J. Avery Merchant
23 Isaac Keefer, Jones Carpenter,
24 Joseph Pistner ' Farmer,
25 Michael Dill " "
26 Jerome Powell Ridgway Merchant.
27 T. W. Jones " Laborer.
28 0. B.Grant " Tanner.
20 Martin Huber St. Marys Barber.
30 Louis Giesse " Laborer.
31 Jacob Kriuis " Ba'n Keeper.
32 J. E. Weidenboorner Merchant.
33 Fred. Stuerenberg Laborer.
34 Henry Steurenberg " Orooer.
86 Peter Wilhelm " Tailor
30 War Hackcnberg " Clerk.
37 Philip Meyer " Shoemaker.
88 Alex., Mnyhood Spring Ck. Lumberman
39 D. D. Davidson " Jobber.
40 George Nicholas Laborer.

GRAND JUBOBS'
1 George Winslow Benezette Farmer.
2 C. Wainwright " Lumberman.
3 John B Gietuer Benzinger Farmer.
4 Frank Fjcy " Laborer.
6 Anton Bauer " Farmer.
0 Charles fitter ' "
7 Anthony Bille "
8 Daniel Corbe Fox Carpenter.
9 Ifenry S Gross ' Laborer.

10 John Moore "
11 J. A. Miller " Farmer.
12 John Kuntzleman " Carpenter.
13 Patrick Jordan ' Laborer,
14 Jeremiah O'Hern "
15 Jno. C. M'Allister Norton Farmer.
16 J. II. MctTcrt Jones "
17 C. A. Paine " ' Laborce
18 Anthony Coyle " Carpenter.
19 Jus. S. Champion Millstone Farmer.
20 Georgb Crispin Laborer.
21 O. D. Cook Ridgway, Lumberm'n.
22 W. Galbraith Sp'g Cr'k, Laborer.
23 Jackson Wnite " Lumberm'n.
24 William Gies St. Marys. Laborer.

Price, Ticer.lt-fiv- e Ccntt.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING

NINETY-EIGHT- H EDITION.

Containing a com pic t list of all the towns
in the United Slates, the Territories and
the Dominion of Canada, having a copula
tion gieater than 6,000 according to the
last ceusus, together with the names of the
newspapers haviug the largest local circu.
latiou in enuh of the places named. Also,
a catalogue of newspapers which are re
commended to advertisers as giving great
est value in proportion to prices charged
Also, all newspapers in the United States
and Canada priuting over 5,000 copies
encn issue. Also, all tne Keligious, Agri
cultural, Scieutitio and Mechanical, Medi
cal, Masjnic; Juvenile, Educational, Com
ir.ercial, Insurance, Real Estato. Law,
Sporting, Musical, Fashion, and other
special class journals,' very complete lists.
Together with a complete list of over 300
German papers printed in the United
States. Also, an essay upon advertising:
many tables of rates, showing the cost of
advertising in various newspapers, and
everything which a beginner in advertis
ing would like to know.

Address CHO- - P. ROWELL & CO.,
41 Park Row, New lork

TASTELESS
MEDICINES.

A prominent New York physician lately
complaintd to DL'NDAS DICI1 & CO.,
about their Sandalwood Oil Capsules
stating that Bouietimes they cured niiracu
lously, but that a patient of his hod taken
them without effect. On being informed
that several imitations were sold, he in
quired and found his patient had not bceu
takma LUK1AS DICK. & CU'S.

What happened tj this physician may
have happened to others, and DUNDAS
DICK & CO., take this method of protect'
ing phyticiant druggutt and ihemielvet, and
preventing Oil of Sandalwood from com
lug into disrepute.

PHYSICIANS who once prescribe the
Cospuslea will continue to do so, for they
contain the pure Oil in the best and cheap
est torm

DUNDAS DICK & CO., use more Oil or
SAndallwood than all the Wholesale and
Retail Druggists aud Perfumers in the
United States combined, and this is th
sole reason why the pure Oil is sold
cheaper in their Capsules than in any
other form- -

OIL OF SANDALWOOD is fast supered
ing eveiy other remedy, sixty Capsules
only being required to insure a sate and
certain cure in six or eight days. From no
other medicine can this result be had.

DUNDAS DICK & CO'S SOFT CAPSU,
LES solve the problem, long considered by
eminent physicians, so how to avoid the
nausea and disgust experienced in swal
lowing, whiob are well known to detract
from, if not destroy, the good effects of
many valuable remedies.

Soft Capsules are put up intin-foi- l and
neat boxes, thirty in each, and are the only
Capsules persoribed by physicians.

TASTELESS MEDICINES Castor Oil
and many other nauseous medicines can be
taken easily and safely in DUNDAS DICK
& CO S SOFT CAPSULES. NO X ASIA
NO SMELL.

THESE WERE THE ONLY CAP
SULES ADMITTED TO THE LAST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to 85 Wooster street
N. Y.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES HERE

Valuable and Desirable Property for Sale,

riHE subscriber offers for sale the
property now occupied by him as a

residence in the village of .Kidgway, Elk
county, Pa. The lot is pleasantly situated
upon Depot street and contains 10,000 feet,
Upon it is ereoted a first class TWO-AN- D

STORY DWELLING HOUSE,
24x82 feet, with addition 16x24 feet;
Coal House, Ioe House, Chicken HouBe
and Barn, There is upon the premises
Commodious Garden, whicn is well stocked
with Fruit Trees in, bearing oondition
and contains Raspberry, Blackberry, Cur
rant and Asparagus Beds. I or terms, So,
address.

EDWARD SOUTHER,
jelO.tf Ridgway, Elk Co., Ta.

HAYING TOOLS I

Grass Scythes, .Scythe Snaths, Hay
Rakes, Hay Folks, Hoes, Shovels, Spades

Picks, Mattocks and oil other artioles
adapted to the season at POWELL &

KIME'S.

THE

ELK COUNTY ADVOCATE

ONLY REPUBLICAN PAPER

IN ELK COUNTY.

Office io Thayer & Ilagerfy's Block,

KIDGWAY, PA.

SUBSCRIBE,

SUBSCRIBE,

SUBSCRIBE,

SUBSCRIBE

TERMS TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

GIVE US A CALL FOR

JOB WORK !

CARDS,

TAGS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE IIEAS,

BILL HEADS,

MONTHLY STATEMENTS,

PROGRAMMES, POSTERS, &C.

ORDERS BY MAIL

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Address,
THE ADVOCATE,

Ridgway, Elk Co., Pa

i

THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1875.

Subscribe for the Advocate.
Blackberries will soon be gone.

Cheese! Choice Factory, at P & K'b.

The weather is very warm at present.

Frank Dill has commenced to dig bis

potatoes.

Sheriff Scull baa a word or two to ssy

this week.

In another column we give a list oi

losses by the late fire at Reynoldsville.

Sickness seems to prevail among the

infant portion of this village.

Remember to pay your taxes before

the 1st of October

Give us a call for job work of all

kinds

Now is a good time to lay in a sup

ply of coal lor winter

Court commences on the 20th of

September.

Henry Wensel and wife have gone on

visit to eome friends in Jefferson

county
Geo R Dixon, County Supennten;

dent, and wife, have returned lrom their

visit to the east

We were into McGinn is' the other

day and set the devil going among the

tailors

We have heard it rumored that Chas

McVean, of St Mary's, would be an in

dependent candidate for county treas

urer

Ed Pain has built an addition to his

house. He has also laid logs from his

spring, on the property lately purchased
of D D Cook, to his house

In Erie county a long list of Sheriff
sales, some tea or twelve columns, were

adjourned because they were not adver-

tised a sufficient length of time.

Tito new foundry on Depot 6treet is

raised. The main building is 82x50
and three stories high, with an addition,
one story high, the same size.

The Ridgway, schools commenced
last Monday, with J B Johnson of Em
porium principle and Mrs. Johnson,
Miss Wilcox, and Miss Taylor assistants.

Misses Florence Osterhout, Nellie
Grant and Lizzie Souther left Ridgway
yesterday, to attend boarding school at

wisburg, this state We wish the
young ladies a pleasant trip and success
ful continuance of their studies

B. F. Ely lest a valuable horse last
week by the cars running over it. Two
horses had broken from the pasture
and were caught by a freight train, one
of them being killed at once, and the

other badly inj ured, but we believe is

getting well.

Harry Head met with a painful ao- -

o'dent one day last week. He was cut
ting a tree in two that had blown over;

and when thu stump was cut loose it
flew back into place throwing Harry
some fifteeu or twenty feet iuto the air.
When he came down he landed on his
bead and hands, but tho only injury he
received was a bud sprain in the left
hand.

Company S. (Eldgway BifUs.)

As we noticed in another column
this company attended the annual
parade at Erio last week. Col. C W
Lytle of the Seventeenth Regiment)
took a great interest in Company II.
and Major General Huidekoper re-

marked that for a new company we did
splendidly and be was conbdent we

would get our appropriation; viz; one
hundred dollars for armory rent and
four hundred dollars for the use ol the
company. Every member of the com

pany, with a few exceptions, seemed de-

termined to make a good appearance;
guns and cartridge boxes were well

cleaned, boots blacked, and clothes
brushed, and we write it with commen
dable pride when we say that company
II, is destined to be one of the best
drilled compan ies iu the State

The history of the company U one of
struggle, from the beginning, and many
of our citizens instead of helping the
enterprise along, only stood by with
buckets of water and dashed it on

whenever they had the opportunity
and many sneeringly remarked that
"such a company of boys will never
pass inspection," but the "boys" did
pass, and to the "boys" belong the honor
But success is akin to popularity, and
we notice, with deep pleasure, a dffereut
turn in general publio sentiment regard
ing the company, and the tide is all in

its favor. The commendations and
words of encouragement we received at

Erie, from Col. Lytic, (who, by the way

is a gentleman end as pcrfeot an officer

as ever rode a horse or commanded a

regiment,) should inspire each mem

ber of company H, to do Lis level best

to make himself a perfect soldier. In
oonclusioa we must say that to Capt
Fred. Sohoening belongs the credit of

making the company what it is, for

without his untiring industry and devo
tion the organization could not nave
survived. We sav this without dispara
gement to any other officer or member
but onlv to eive the most honor to
whom the most honor is due.

CAMP HARTEANFT.
ANNUAL INSPECTION OF THE

SEVENTH DIVISION AT ERIE.

The Seventh Division, composed of

the 15th and 17th regiments of Pennsyl-

vania, Nation Guards, had been ordered
to encamp for inspection and roview at
Massassauga Point on the), 1st of Sep-

tember. Company H (Ridgway Rifles)
of the seventeenth had been busily
preparing for the great occassion and
through the untiring diligence of Capt.
Schoening and First Lieutenant Bailey,
the company, despite the cl amorings of

of
those, whose wish that the projeetjmight
fall through was father to the thought,
finally equipped and drilled ready for

the occasion. Last Wednesday after-

noon Company II wis marched to the
depot to the inspiring strains of a fif'o

and drum; the train was an hour and
forty minutes behind, which time was

improved by the boys in drilling and
wishing the train would come. At a few

minutes after four o'clock,the iron hors9

with a snort and a bound, appeared on

the scene,and the boys filed into the car
.!

set apart for them on the stde track and
were quickly attuched to tho train, and
mid the waving of hats and handker- -

chiefs ond the cheerine of men thev
sped around the curve and were Boon

out of sight and on their way to camp.
Nothing of note transpired on the

way, until we reached Uorry where
Company F. of Clarion County were io

waiting to take tht. train for the distant
camping ground.

In the course of time we were landed
in Erie where we found Major Sweeney

in waiting at ihejelevator dock; baggage
and men were Boon unloaded and we all

supposed that we would soon bo sailing
down the bay toward our destined goal,
but we were doomed to wait two long

. . .h,hours in wEicb the pieroing winds I

' I

of the lake seemed to take delight in

adding to our misery,while the profanity
of the owners of a small sailing vessel,

atnotrjeing allowed to take our bao.
gage for us, made the scene still moro

interesting. At last the wait ended as

the Ariadne steamed alongside the
wharf and shipped Company 11. and F
We were soou at the "head," aud
mngry as a pack of wolves. Sand
witches and ginger snaps soon put an

end to the cravings of hunger when
we marched along a sandy road up a

steep hill to camp Uartranft. The still
ness of uiglit reigned over the entire
camp, and not a sound wis neara save
the lively tune of the cricket and the
steady tramp of the sentinel, as he
walked his lonesome beat, the snoring

r .A .i t I

oi tne neavy njen oi me juceao
Guards adaiox variety to toe quiet

I

RPPflA I

hm i . . u. i .v.
... .. . ... i

wild cats, Jroni tho burnt districts, with
i 1 t,: j...uueeiB uuu ucuiiuu u' uiuiua luuuo

night hideous, until wheie silence so

inn ffhla rnhroBA la nnnlinal,. a frt fill I

scents of this nature) held away, "no
sleep till morn" was the watchword and
all niuhtlonc the cheers and shoutinzof

I

the aforesaid "cats" made Camp Hart- -
. , . . . , i

rauu rcaouuu wnu ucmuihu auu ,ir0- -

fanity.
The tiresome vigil was at last ended

and rosy morn broke in grandeur upon
iilia Aanin nml a.mn lha hnira vol, huailtr I

...W V...UU, WMV. BVVl, ...W l.V.V I

1 , i
-

I
prepanng lor oreakiast.

.tiTi t a ilwnue tne Dreatiastis pcing served
we will take a view of camp Hartranft.

Situate on a bluff commanding a fine
. . , . . " .v.eww uaso u. oreez ut iue

heat ot noondoy, at eve, and in the early
moro,fanned the soldier's weary brow; on

the Lake side of the bluff is situated
Gen. Iluidekoner'sr. head ouarters. , while
the 15tb regiment is encamped near the
bluff and the 17th have their tents
pitched farther eouth. Each regiment
is composed of ten companies and the
companies average about lorty men.

the tents were placed in rows, each com- -

pany having a separate row, with a broad
street in front, each tent was lurge

. . , ,
""""r".....""J""'"

I

lortably. At the extreme southern
side of the ground the Butlers' tent and
dinnins tents were nlaced. on the west

. .
side ol the ground is a fine piece of

woods while to the east is a level Cold

used tor a parade ground, 'lhe men

were furnished with water by two

hydraulic rams placed in a deep culch-

about two hundred yards to the rear of
,.i.. ni,.me suuers teou ine company auu

regiment neaa quarters were rangea
along next the woods. In the morning
the bovs. with soar, and towels in ban d.

started to find water to wash in and fol- -...
lowing tne lead ot several score oi otner
boys we scrambled down toe steep sutes
of the gulch, from whence came the

water, used for cooking and drinking
purposes, and washed regardless of the
fact, the huh of several hundred men
helping to make more dense the coffee
we that morning had for breakfast.
The next day a strong guard was placed
over the path to the water. Hot break
fast we had coffee, beefsteak, bread and
butter, which was eaten with a relish
which only a long ride and the bracing
air of the Lake could give hungry men
The twenty oompanys present were each
dreasBit in rlittflrcnt linifnrmn. uim in

the parade dress of a Major General; to
the credit of Company H. be it said they

were the only company with the U. S.
regulation dress.

The duties of the day soon commen-

ced; men were detailed lrom each com-

pany to do guard duty, and it soon be-

came generally known that no one in

uniform would be allowed to visit Erie
oity without a pass, signed by the cap-

tain and countersigned by the colonel.
Several of our boys were furnished with
the necessary pass and were soon on
their way to see the city.

Our first night in camp we passed on
the ground with our blankets wrapped
around us; the eeoond night, however,
we prepared beds ol straw and hemlock

j j -- j L......Jnougns onu ureu ana Uu0l0u w.wu

mo amies oi me aay, wincu codbibicu
company drill, till wo couldn't rest,

and regimental paradn, we all, at an
early hour sought our tents, and nature's
sweet restorer wooed us to her embrace.

We copy the following from the Erie
Sunday Gazette.

Ibursday tne principal occurrence
was a review of tho 17th Regiment.
This occurred in the afternoon and
proved most satisfactory.

Fridty, inspection ol the 15th in the
forenoou ana review oi the satno regi- -

ment in the alteruoon were the principal
features. to

The dress parade of the 17 just be a
fore supper was worthy of special men- -

. 1 . . I' , Kn...,,1 am. nr.

ne8fjed in C0Dne(on wi& lhe 7th divi,.
jon and Adjutant Burns received an
abundance of well deserved praise for
lh satisfactory conduct of the aflair.

Saturday was the great day of the
encampment. It was cool and breezy
throughout threating in the morning,
but bright in the afternoon, and alto- -

getuer a moaei aay tor tne purpose.
The crowds which visited tho grounds
were literally immense. The Bay was
not more thronged with craft of all
sorts than the road with vehicles of

every variety.
The Governor and Stan were early on

the ground, and the Governor aeoorapa--

nied the Adjutant General iu his round
of inspection, and both thoroughly in- -

spectcd everv man in the whole twenty
companies, anu expresseu a mvuruuio
opinion of the condition of the command
j.v naa iuuu nivci uuuu uuuis una lauiui i

SeVOie UULV Was n,in.in,jj Tho num- - I

ber fouud to be present and inspected
was as follows:

Vtlt, Regiment Co. A, 46 men; B,
34; C, 51; D, 44; E, 2G; F, 47; G; 46;

pi , y oi . xr aq rrn.i jqi"i " j , - -- - - - ' i

ltti Co A, a 1 men; li,
55; C, 40; L, 41; E, 45; F, '61; G, 47;
11,38; 1,44; K, 43. lotal 4-- 1.

I here appeared in line at the hour of
review also the Aitusvtllt Citizen s
Corps and the Franklin Cavalry, oiak- -

ing the total number of men under arms
about 950.

Promptly at 3 P. M. tho line was
formed for review, with the line aud
field officers in front, the latter mounted,
all stationed with precision according to
Upton, and presenting on imposing or--

ray. ben tne colonels reported tueir
commands in readiness, Gov. llartranft,
in citizens dress but splendidly
in nt, n f ft1 nnA cittlmr nn tila l.ni'CA lilA o

Centauri
.

roda ou,from the...position ho
had oucumed oDnosite the e t ot the
line, aud followed by a brilliantly inouu

oKiff A.infMAil rlnmr tU ft ..1,4 tn frVtA
diou vuniiicu uun it tuts ut:ivj iu turj

right ot the line (held by the loth Ives
liuent.) and the whole cortege then rodaw n i

slowy dowo the lront and renr of the
i: . i. u:. .t .nut). neiuiuiULT iu iua uusiuun, lua
troops received the order to march and
loiiuio- - num, uy uumpimies mu iivis -

inn Huiiliarl in vmw,io hrlnrn tta l.it.i. I

.. .1eruor the General command hilt, and
their respective stuffs. This inarch was
the crucial test of tho day, and officers
aud men cxerted themselves, to the ut--
niAcf in ifonn Miaip a Itryiitnnnr in ninrnh. I' 'Z"?'""." ,
in r nna wnHf'iinrr it wuv nn psirpmpiv io r j i

handsome aud creditable parade.
Before the review the tents had bceu

struck and the buggge sent forward by

f,,?- -

' ,iii.a v.iw ,'iwoii, mu wtu i
, ,A 1 H t . . .... V. .. . . ... .. .

I
I

IUUUU HUT III UO VHV UT DinUUlU 3.... . - .. . 'Iweie landed at the public dock,
I. .1 3

marcDca inence io ine aepoc, ana iook
'be trains tor home.

Governor and staff returned to...l" K,iy ou "orseuac.
Un the whole, the encampment was

decidedly successful, 'lhe troops con- -

uueu meuiseives creaitaoiy, ona
r'",Du 1 18 SB whi or me oom. un ry.

I- - . "
: . .

isiuu iu Xiiie lur iuo taai wiue
ROSTER.

The following shows the organization
r(. t It a n;i ni n

Seventh Division U. S. Iluideko-

per, JUeadville, JJlojor tieneral Uom- -

mandius; Lt. Col. J. M. Clark Adjut- -

ant General; Lt. (Jol. T. J5. J.ashell Sur
geon; Lt. Col. 1. A. btebbius, Inspector

Major M. P. Davis, Quartermaster:
Bin or II. Watson I'avtraster: Aides-da- .

w u r

Camp, Majors II. C. Huidekoper,
Morris, Howe, McBride, Powoll, Padcn

h Huidekoper.
Fij'tetnth Regiment P B Carpen

onneuutvilfe Colonel Command
la. jj y Weller, Lt Col. D M Cubbi
g0D iWjor. Mo:or g 0 n0ui;h, Surgeon
Lis. S llietman aud G D Kugler, Asst.
Surgeous; Capt'. M. J Bolard, Paymas- -

I ,i... ri j- n..: t : t .
iV V ?"'"U"'B"JW. Herd, Adjutant; Gordon,

Quarterraa8ter; Capt. G W Zahaniser,
Chaplain.

Co. A, Mercer Co., Capt J W Fruit
Co. U, Meadville, Capt 11 C Clark
Co' Conneautvillo, Capt J K Ru

pert
' Co. D, Conneautville, Capt W W
Power

Co. E, Meadville, Capt J E Myers
Co. F, North Liberty, Capt W II

Uigbt
Co. G, Sharon, Capt. II L Stone
Co. H, Newcastlo, Capt James Hale
Co. 1. Mercer, Capt J D More
Co. K, Greenville, Capt W A Kreps
Seventeenth Regiment 0 W Lvtle,

Colonel Commanding; R B Mngee. Lt,
Col. C J) Sweeney, Major; Maj. N A
Ritchie. Surptoo; Cunt W W Brown.
Commissarv: Cant W A RuDcrt. Pavl

f - i -
master; Capt J Hanincton, Chaplain;
Lt J W BlimS. Aotine Adjutant; LH

gM, . ,
Co A Corry, Capt I B Lrown

Co. B, Erie, Capt A Kurtis
Co. C, Erie, Uapt J 8 Kiddle
Co. D, Oil City, Capt J A Wiley
Cu. E, Cooperstown, Capt J S

Gates
Co. F, Perry, Capt. A J Duvis
Co. G? Erie, Capt J. A Crain
Co. 11 Ridgway, Copt I red feclioca- -

mg
Co. I, North hast.tjapt li Urton
Co. K, Union City, Capt M II Feono
Irankun Cavalry Lapt U O lAlaik

SUICIDE.
Garrett Corwin, an old Resident of

P.llr nmintv. nrrpA nlimit sirrv vearn. whs" -- e ' ' '
found j jkg dan. at tlie buk.-

head, about fifty feet up the stream,
rbursday,Scptember 2d, 187 5,by h red.
Dickinson; when found he had a stone
tied arround h'u neck which weighed
from 12 to 15 pounds.

Charles Mead, Esquire, wai at once

notified and empannclled a jury consist-

ing of Jas. D Fullertoo, foreman, J W
Taylor, John Winterbottom, George
Wulker P. I Rolimoo, aud James M co

Ginnis,which being duly sworn repaired
where the body lay, and towed it wi'.h

boat to the opposite side ol the Clarion
river The body was taken out of the
water and examined and nothing found
o indicate the cause oi death

Fred. Dickinson, being sworn, testi
fied that he found Garrett Corwin in the
water floating with his face downwards;
was acquainted with the said Cowin
and recognized the deceased as himsaw
him lasfon Monday afternoon, July
30th, at his father's bam; seemed to be
at that time in a rational state of mind;
did not know he was a man given to
strong drink; when ho loft the barn did
not notice which way he went

Clark Dickinson, sworn I was well
acquainted with the deceased, and know
this to be the body of Garrett Corwin
8aw him Monday last at father's barn;
r think he had not been drinking
neither was he drunk at tho time; knew
him to be an intemperate man

After the foregoing testimony the
nnny was D1U0CU 1Q IUO X1VQO 110USO

. V
vaannn chart linriar rha nhurrro nF .Tnal

Black, bv order of W II Osterhout over- -

aeer ot the poor
The jury vistied the Riley House and

took the testimony of Patrick Riley,
. ., . n r.wuu icauuuu aa luuuws. vjruiieib vurwiu

has been boardinir with mo for two
months past; had paid 820 on board two
weeks previous; money hod been paid
(Jorwin on a judgment by J S Hyde;
had not noticed him with onv amount
0f money afterward; he took breakfast
here last Monday

Cor win's trunk was then examined
and nothine of value found in it after
which the" iurv lermired tu Ksnuire
Mead's office und took the testimony of
a! Brown, who swore, that the da
ceased had a hunter case silver watch
about two weeks oo attached to his
vest with a buckskin strin

II II Wensel, sworn, Raw Corwin
have a watch attached to his vest in
the manner, described by Brown,
about a month previously

An adjournment was then had to 2
o'clock P M.

On the reassembling of the jury Doctori.,.jii ,,i .
.

.....
iimuwcii ujaua t& j i .i i j 1 1 1 it 1 1 1. kxhiii iih.

. . . . .c onirni.k.... '
vil f unnn rotnrmno tn Hi nHipn nt
justice Mead DootorBordwoll said that
alter an examination of tho body he, ...r 1 ..." - - - " w " " u..nuw

Un l,fl;t0,l v, . ft.l r,.,-- ..,

and that he believed him to hav hpn
drowned: tho risiu of the bodv w.mld
depend upon the circumstances produc- -
: .1wg aeoomposuion; wim a warm sun ana.,,i.i M ,t asiiai:uw water it iuiltui, uuluv IU LUO BUT- -
faca ia a fow davs: the contusi.m ahout
the eve niicht have been produced bv a
blow; the abrasion about his breast and
nrra might have been caused by the sun
or inciioo.

. .,,t I Ml .I IIOIAI-- I oi.1r t inn n1tlll..f. n nil nrnuu.i .uu uuv. vuil- -

CUM.ed in
.

the statement made bv Doctor
Mjordwell

Upon the advice of prominent citizens
0f the place, the jury decided to reserve
their decision uutil some future day

July 7 The jury beinK again called
together by Justice Mead rendered a
decision that the suid Garrett Corwin
came to hia deatQ by ting , st0De to
ma necK Bnu S01DK lnl0 lae water- -

Personal llou. Heury Souther
and wife were at Camp llartranft.. .T , . ,
"3au xxuiiuu wuu uis miry .augu was
also there. We hud the pleasure of an
introduction to Henry Rawle, Republi
can candidate for state Treasurer, whila
in Erie.

Carl of Thanks.

Capt. Schoening wishes us, on behalf
of himself, and company II., to thank:
the Hon. Henry Souther, aud wile, tor
the Bplcodid cuke,presented to the Cap-

tain, while the company were in Erie

Benezette Locals.

It is such hard tiinn.H. TScneznttn oun'
afford but few local

Mrs. Thomab Tosier oi Williamsport
has been visiting ber friends in Bene-

zette for the lust two weeks.

School commenced August 80th Miss
Angle Freeman and Miss. Fanny Lesch
for teachers.

Mr. R. Y. Petrison is building a
house on Main street for his mother
who has been residing in Lock Haven
for the lust twenty years and is now go
ing to reside in Benezette.

Ytarreo winslow is also building a
house.

Jack Bennett has built a bran new
kitchen

Mr. and Mrs. Good from Lock Ha- -
i

ven are in town.
Mi.a M.o V Sh.1.1.Ir. .J .il,.
Dr. Bryan and family have returned

from their visit to Chambersburgh Pa.


